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HEADLINES
French armies still retreating.

Germans have taken Paris and
French capital moved again

™hen Tours vacated. Capital at
in motion. New Orleans

German consul says Germany will
remember U. S. attitude and get
even. Roosevelt says Hitler’s
pledges are no good. Great Britain
to fight alone if necessary. England
changing attitude on expecting
long war and is throwing all her
resources in the battle now.

AT FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. J. J. Gentry will fill the

pulpit of the First Baptist church
of Tryon on Sunday morning at
11 o’clock in the absence of Rev.
B. G. Henry who is in Baltimore
attending the Southern Baptist
Convention.

PRINCE AT KIWANIS
Hoyt G. Prince of Landrum will

4e in charge of the Tryon Ki-
knis Club program on Tuesday at
"p. m., at Hotel Tryon.

TENNIS CHAMPION
Thomas Phipps, who recently de-

feated Julian B. Hester 6-0, 6-1 for
the tennis championship at the
Tryon Country Club left this morn-
ing for the east with Mir. and Mrs.
M. B. Flynn.

Zeff Hembre had an appendix
operation at St. Luke’s hospital
on Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Sain has returned
home after treatment at St. Luke’s
hospital.

Charles Cox underwent an ap-
pendix operation at St. Luke’s hos-
pital on Friday.
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Rotarians Hear About
European Situation

Boy Scout Executive Charles
Lea, of the Palmetto Council, Spar-
tanburg, who is a native of Liver-
pool, England, gave an interesting
account of the European situation
at a talk at the Tryon Rotary club
meeting held on Friday at Sunny-
dale. Nelson Jackson, Jr., had
charge of the program.. Mr. Lea
gave an outline of the aims of
England, and France on one
hand to hold what they have and
preserve their economic life lines;
of Germany, to increase her terri-
tory and dominate Europe; of Italy
to rebuild the Roman empire; of
Russia waiting the outcome of the
present war, to take on more terri-
tory with warm water ports and
to spread Communism, in Germany
and Baltic countries. If France
and England are beaten and driv-
en to their colonies, the speaker
expects another war between Ger-
many and Italy or Italy and
Russia because of conflicting ideals.
He doesn’t believe the French and
British will ever surrender; they
will take their people and fleets
to their colonies and carry on
from there. He pointed out that
England was onlv a small island,
but the British empire is spread
all over the world and has tre-
mendous resources.

Boys’ Club

Tryon Boys’ Club to start Mon-
day. All boys wishing to join the
Boys’ Club this summer willplease
come to the school building on
Monday, June i7th, at 9:30 a. m.


